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DIGEUT-

1. Did mutmission which included typewritten name and title
of parson authorized to s4gn, but no sisnature, was properly
rejected *a nonresponsive and was not subject to waiver as
minor informality puisuant to Federal Procurement Regulatio'e
(IPX) I 1-2.405(c).(1964 ad.).

i. IYF'-sa "'Sail Requiresenta" claus cobligated contractor to
accept order g.of $15 or more: unl -i'ihe indicated willingness
/co acdeptorders leass th $n 15 byinserting scaller amount
in,,bid form. Iidderls insertion of $!J0 as smallest order it
would accept rendered b'id nonresponsive since it limited
Govsiarment's righc to place order.,botweun $15 and $50.

Marsh StencilM chine Companyi (Mrah) haa-protested the rejection
of4its bid as notnreupcfnsive by 'the Geitejal Servicdes Administracion

''(GSA) under solicitlation No. PPIIO4X-75ikil-Aw which anticipated th
purchase of office machinea,; erauers, embossiny machines, identifics-
tion tape a*d stencil cutting wtichines'2during a one year period
beginning April 1, i977. The solicitation proiided fur bids to
be submitted on numerous categories of items tor each of the designated
somas listed with awards to be made as necessary on an item by item
basip.

,At bid %pening on Novemtber 8, lV6, Marsh's bid, while containing
the"i'E'.ed nsne-and title "IJohn A. Marsh, Govt. Sln Mfr. " inithe space
providad, contiined no si'iiature on the bid, either in the space
provided or elsewhere. Moreover,'faruh's bid was not accompanied
by any other materiel bearing a signature of a representative of
March.

.By littur dated.December 27, 1976, farsh'was advised that its
unsigned bid was nonresponsive and could not be considered for award.
On this sasa date award wai made to bidders other-than Marsh on all
but five categories of items. It is to be noted that award was
withheld on five categories of items because no responsive biWs
had been received. In this connection, however, a Determination
and Firling was made by GSA on December 22, 1976, pursuant to 41
U.S.C. I 252(c)(1O) (1970) to negotiate a contract for these five
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categoriem of items. Thereafter, URA czameneed nctLeticm with
Harsh, the oily bidder on thee catsaories lf items for the previous
three yeats.

In Wapport of the contat1 Wn that It. unmgwignd bid *hould not
have been determined wOnreLponUive, Marsh indicates that it hMa bid
on these iteme for many year. and that its failure to sign itu bid
should be viewed as a ninor irregularity. Further, the protester
notes that award to harsh would result in a financial mavings to
the Governwent.

The Marsh bid was properly rejected as nonresponie. The
failure of the' protester to aign its bid could not be wvived or
corrected after opening as a minor informality or irregularity under
the provisions of'the Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR) 1 1-2.405
(c) (1964 ed.) which provides that the contracting officer *hall
either gite the bidder an opportunwty to correct the failure to *ign
a bid or valve auch a deficiency, but only if--

"* * * (1) the unsigned bid in accowpanied by other
material indicating the bidder's intention to be
bound by the ursigned bid, document, such'as the
submission'of a bid guarantee, or a leuder signed
by the bidder with the bid referring todand clearly
identifying the bid itself; or (2) the firn sub-
mitting a bid bas formally adopted or authorized
before the date aet~for opening of-bids,' he
exerution of documents by typewritten, printed
or stamped signature and submits evidence of sucb,
authorization and the bid carries such a signature." 

The above cited regulation is'ig accord with the deciseona of
our Office in-whtch we have held that the failure of the bidder to
sign a bid wbich bears his typewritten signature, but is not accompa-
nied by documentary evidence, indicating that the type ritten signa-
ture had been adopted or authorized, is a sibaantive deiert which
could not be wAived after opening of tbeaida. See 34.Coup. Gen.
439 (1955); B-176433, August 16, 1972; fl-169d17, Miy 27, 1070, and
cases cited therein. Moreover, in conntetion with the protester's
contertion that the contract award to'the successfut'bidder will
result in a higher eost to, the Governuedt, it'has been'the position
of our"Office and the cou-ts that-the *trict uaintenance of the
competitive bidding procedures, required by law in the lutting of
public contracts, is infinitely more in' the public interea\ than
the obtaining of a poesible pecuntiry advantage in a particular
case by a violation of the rules. See 17 Coup. Can. 554 (1938);
b-157637, October 27, 1965, and cases cited therein.

There is another aspect of Marsh's bid, apart from the signature
requirement, which would render it rnnreasponaive. The I n contained
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a "Smll UaquLra..mt." clame obligtting tho contractor to accept
nierdmr ma 11 am $13, uiltas the bidder Indiceted it. villiagne.
to accept even _nller order. by tunsrting a leuuer figure in It.
bid. Novever, Marsh inaerted a larger figure '($50), thereby pre-
cluding the CGornmaet from placing order. froa $15 to $50. Thit
ctrc--stance, stoading alone, veuld ha-* beeo &L adequate basis for
deterlnutq Marshr' bid to be nonreuponsive. See hentex Servicea
Corworation, 5-184457, February 20, 1;76, 76-1 CPD lle.

In view of the foregoing the proteut I. deniad.

Dyputy Comptroller General
of the United Statec
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